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Abstract 
Steadily, more statistical data about student performance from international large-scale assessment studies becomes publicly 
available. To facilitate access, the eduDWH project aimed at building a data warehouse integrating three such studies for 
educational researchers. This target group is hard to access because it is not united through a single organizational context and 
individual researchers are not stakeholders in the warehouse project. This paper proposes an adapted mix of focus group activities 
and document analysis and reports about experiences while piloting these activities. It was found to be efficient for eliciting data 
warehouse requirements even with limited direct target user contact. 
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1. Introduction 
The interest in internationally comparable student achievement data is steadily increasing, as is the amount of 
such data that is produced by international large-scale assessment (LSA) studies. This trend can be observed both in 
the increasing number of countries that participate in such LSA studies, as well as the growing body of related 
scientific publications (L. Rutkowski, Gonzalez, Joncas, & von Davier, 2010, p. 142). The data is useful for policy 
makers and educational researchers alike to investigate the primary institutional factors of education systems that 
influence students' learning outcomes (Collier & Millimet, 2009, pp. 329, 360). Such findings have become 
increasingly important in the management of educational systems, the development of standard-based curricula and 
new ways of teacher education and student learning (L. Rutkowski & D. Rutkowski, 2010, p. 413). For example, the 
results of PISA 2000 caused a 'shock' in Germany with various reactions, e.g. huge investments in all-day schooling 
(L. Rutkowski & D. Rutkowski, 2010, p. 412), a general re-orientation of policy development based on international 
comparative studies and intra-national comparisons, as well as the development of national educational standards 
(Ertl, 2006). 
Three major LSA studies are the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) conducted by the 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) and two studies by the International 
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Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA) – the Trends in International Mathematics and 
Science Study (TIMSS) and the Progress in Reading Literacy Study (PIRLS).  
The increased data volume raises the question of how to make this data easily accessible for educational 
researchers whose analyses support educational decision-making. Data warehouses – non-volatile database systems 
explicitly designed to support decision-making (Inmon, 2002, p. 31) and Online Analytical Processing (OLAP) – are 
an established approach to this question. This was the starting point of the eduDWH project, a one-year master 
student project with ten members at University of Bremen that aimed at building an educational data warehouse 
holding the data of the three aforementioned LSA studies for use by educational researchers. 
One of the very first steps towards building any data warehouse is information needs analysis (Winter & Strauch, 
2003) and requirements gathering (Jukic & Nicholas, 2010, p. 378) and the key question here is which users need 
which data for what purposes (Gardner, 1998). This phase is recognized as being crucial for the success of data 
warehouse development projects (Gosain & Singh, 2008, p. 464; Kimball, 2008, p. 63) as the utility of a data 
warehouse is defined in this phase – any front-end application can only operate on the information provided by the 
warehouse (Jukic & Nicholas, 2010, pp. 377, 382). 
The primary target users of the eduDWH project are educational researchers working with the data of the three 
included LSA studies. The user requirement elicitation (URE) process was especially difficult in this case because 
the target users are not part of a single organization or enterprise. Therefore, they were hard to find and not 
necessarily motivated to contribute to this process in which they are not stakeholders. So the unique challenge of the 
project was to find methods to elicit user requirements with quite restricted resources from a target user group that 
was relatively unavailable.  
This paper discusses the URE approach used in the eduDWH project in face of these difficult target users. 
2. Missing Organizational Context 
In most cases, data warehouses represent an enterprise with its relevant subject areas and entities through the data 
that is integrated and the business processes that are reflected in the warehouse. An understanding of the enterprise 
including its environment, processes and involved data is needed to design a traditional data warehouse (Silvers, 
2008, p. 21). Established approaches for data warehouse user requirements consequently emphasize the importance 
of the business context and, for example, suggest using business process models including business goals and 
strategies to elicit requirements (Gosain & Singh, 2008, p. 464; Winter & Strauch, 2003; Wixom & Watson, 2001). 
Targeting educational researchers differentiates the situation of the eduDWH project from most data warehouse 
projects because there is no organization or enterprise that provides context in terms of users and data use. Loosely 
coupled subject communities may exist, but do not form accessible organizational entities. Analysis of an enterprise 
as is usually done is therefore not possible. Instead, the requirements need to be elicited from individual researchers 
who might be working with very different subsets of the data in very different ways and for distinct purposes. 
This means, first of all, that it takes an extra effort to identify candidate users because they are not known up-
front like the employees of an enterprise. After identification, researchers might not be motivated to participate in 
the requirements elicitation activities. They have no immediate benefit from their contribution. This is again 
different from a user in a corporate setting, who is at least indirectly a stakeholder in the project: The data 
warehouse represents a significant corporate investment and success or failure to deliver competitive advantages 
may affect any employee. This motivational factor is not present for the target users at hand. 
A final challenge was that the target users' expert field, educational psychology, was not an area of expertise in 
the warehouse design team, requiring an extra effort to learn about these specifics. 
The next section discusses the suitability of different URE methods to deal with these challenges. 
3. Requirements Elicitation ± Choosing Perspective and Methods 
Gathering requirements for a data warehouse can be done using two different perspectives: The data-driven (or 
supply-driven) approach analyzes the available source data and builds the warehouse structure accordingly. A 
possible problem is that the warehouse designer has to make decisions about the relevance of data to the end-user, 
which might lead to a mismatch between the data provided in the warehouse and the actual users' data needs (Jukic 
& Nicholas, 2010, p. 377). The user-driven (or demand-driven) approach takes the opposite position and starts by 
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analyzing the users' requirements and data needs first, and developing a warehouse that satisfies these needs. A 
possible problem here can be matching the data needs to the available source data and designing a warehouse 
structure from user needs (Prakash & Gosain, 2003, p. 13). 
The data-driven approach seems inviting in this case because the source data provided by the study organizers is 
structured and well documented. But a purely data-driven approach was not suitable for the project. Since 
researchers use different parts of data and do extremely varied and complex analyses on it, the data warehouse 
design team depended on their input. To elicit this kind of direct end-user requirements, a number of established 
methods were considered and adapted. 
Document Analysis examines documents that use the data in question such as reports or, in this case, research 
papers, to extract information about which data is effectively used in what way. Because the documents are written 
products of actual data use, this method delivers valuable information, but it is not sufficient since the aim of the 
warehouse is not limited to the recreation of existing reporting capabilities. Furthermore, the results can be 
misleading because the documents usually do not contain context information explaining why specific data was used 
in a certain way. Therefore, it should be supported by face to face methods, but it offers a good way to gather initial 
insight before starting other activities (Kimball, 2008, pp. 67, 70). 
Surveys have the disadvantage that they only provide limited qualitative information and cover only subject 
areas that the designer has considered. Gathering quantitative information on a few selected topics is not very 
helpful. Their conclusiveness and efficiency for data warehouse requirements elicitation is therefore limited 
(Kimball, 2008, p. 67).  
Group task analysis is useful to examine how users accomplish a certain task and what steps are involved in 
which order (Courage & Baxter, 2005, p. 463). This was not applicable since there were no clearly defined tasks for 
the user to perform – on the contrary, the process needed to elicit tasks that are not known in advance. Additionally, 
as mentioned the groups were hard to find and to watch during their work. 
Card sorting works by letting the users sort cards that contain elements of the system or steps of a procedure 
into groups or sequences (Courage & Baxter, 2005, p. 416). It has a similar shortcoming like the task analysis in that 
it requires a priori definition of the items. 
Interviews are a very popular method to elicit requirements and well suited to get details about a clearly defined 
subject area from an expert (Kimball, 2008, p. 67)). Its interactive nature gives the opportunity to follow up on 
interesting answers and is a big advantage over other methods, e.g. questionnaires, especially in this case, where 
qualitative data is needed. Because the actual data use varies from user to user and is not known in advance, an 
interactive qualitative method is the most appropriate. The design team chose this as one of the elicitation methods, 
but in the end it was impossible to get interview appointments from target users. They were unavailable or 
demonstrated a lack of interest. 
Focus Groups are facilitated group sessions, and like interviews, they are qualitative in nature and also allow the 
participants to interact and discuss ideas in a brainstorming-like fashion (Kimball, 2008, p. 66). The method is well 
suited for exploratively approaching a subject area and unites input from multiple users in one activity. It is usable in 
all project phases and for different purposes beyond user requirements elicitation (Bruseberg & McDonagh-Philp, 
2001, p. 436). This method was chosen as a core method for the eduDWH project because it could reveal opinions 
in a similar way as interviews do, but from a number of users at the same time (Morgan, 1996). 
 It was supported by a document analysis and consisted of three core activities: Presentations, open discussion 
and an adapted paper-prototype experiment. 
The next section gives the details of how these methods were adapted and used in the eduDWH project. 
4. Piloting the Method Mix 
The first step was to identify and contact candidate target users, that is, educational researchers working with 
PISA, TIMSS and PIRLS data. For feasibility reasons, the universe for this search was restricted to the University of 
Bremen. The candidates were identified through a web search for papers they had published on the subject and 
through the descriptions of their working groups. 
When the candidates were contacted regarding participation, the main problem manifested itself: Only a single 
person agreed to an interview, but subsequently canceled it due to lack of time. This underlines the difficulties 
caused by the missing organizational bond between the users and the requirements elicitation process elicitation 
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process. The candidates were not motivated to support a process they are not stakeholders in or could not profit 
from. 
Such genuine interest was present in the Institute for Educational Progress (Institut zur Qualitätssicherung im 
Bildungswesen, IQB) in Berlin, one of the leading research institutes working on educational standards in Germany. 
Their research data department (Forschungsdatenzentrum, FDZ) is the official provider of the data of student 
assessment studies pertaining to Germany, and agreed to participate in a focus group with the eduDWH project. 
For a successful focus group, as much understanding of the target user group as possible must be gained in 
advance, so that very specific questions can be addressed. To this end, the main part of the preparation consisted of a 
document analysis of two different sets of documents: The first set was a sample of 23 papers published in 
Educational Research and Evaluation journal. The second set of documents were 31 applications for data access at 
the IQB FDZ (to access the data, researchers have to give details about the data that will be used and what kind of 
analyses are intended for what purpose). These documents provided a general understanding of the target users' 
needs by looking at the output of their work. A first set of initial data requirements was extracted, and the focus 
group was then prepared on this basis. 
Information material describing the eduDWH project was sent to IQB in advance along with a catalog of 
questions that were originally developed for the interviews. This allowed the institute to advertise the focus group to 
its researchers. Participation was an individual choice, and the up-front information made sure that only interested 
participants took part. Furthermore, the question catalog allowed them to prepare for the event. 
The two parties involved in the focus group were five researchers from IQB and two facilitators from the 
eduDWH project. The first half consisted of mutual presentations. First, the eduDWH project presented itself to the 
participants. Their questions regarding the project were discussed in this phase. This was followed by longer 
presentations by the participants about FDZ in general and their individual, specific work with the data. These 
presentations were highly relevant because they were prepared according to the information and questions sent in 
advance. The fact that the participants came from the same institution had a number of implications: There was no 
need of a warm-up phase in the beginning of the focus group because the participants knew each other already. It 
also means that the group was more homogeneous in terms of their perspective on the data. On the one hand this 
suggests that the group was not representative of the target population. On the other hand the participants shared a 
common experience with the data and their input from their different perspectives on these experiences helped to 
deeply understand the issues involved. Although the participants came from the same institution, they had very 
different profiles ranging from PhD students through technical experts to senior educational psychologists. The 
different profiles and perspectives combined with shared experiences fostered very insightful discussions and led to 
valuable results. 
In this presentation and discussion phase, the key point was to understand the users work with the data – and not 
to simply ask them which data they wanted because “all data” would be the only reasonable but not very helpful 
answer to such a question (Kimball, 2008, p. 65).  
After the presentations, a draft of eduDWH’s data selection user interface was used to collect general 
expectations and intuitions of users about the system. This activity can be described as a think-aloud paper prototype 
modified for the group setting: Each user received a one-page printout of the interface and was asked to write down 
the sequence of steps they would take and the related expectations while using this interface. The draft was 
deliberately incomplete compared to a full paper-prototype to save project resources, use less time during the focus 
group and because the purpose of the activity was not to evaluate the complete interface. Instead, the draft provided 
users with a starting point and allowed to capture their unconstrained visions on such a system. 
A true think-aloud protocol was not chosen because first of all it would have taken too much time to do it in 
sequence with each participant. Secondly, there was no room available to separate the participants for the 
experiment. Therefore the participants might have gotten influenced by the other's approach to the experiment, 
which should be avoided to get unbiased results. 
The written notes captured the participants' initial intuitions and prevented them from being influenced by others 
or forgotten during discussion. The discussion of these notes then gathered the complete group's input and allowed 
ideation among the participants. In this way, the experiment captured the immediate reactions and expectations of 
isolated, unbiased users as well as the collective understanding of these aspects at the same time. 
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The complete event was audio-recorded so that it could be analyzed in detail later on. This freed the facilitators 
from having to rely on writing notes. Recording might generally make users feel uncomfortable (Kimball, 2008, p. 
69), but this was relieved by the fact that it was a group activity and by offering a written confidentiality statement. 
5. Effectiveness of the Method Mix 
The method mix achieved a very time-efficient assessment of user requirements in spite of limited opportunity 
for end-user contact: With just a single focus group activity preceded by a document analysis, a good understanding 
of how educational researchers deal with study data could be achieved. This resulted in valuable requirements 
regarding both the data as well as the front-end and analysis aspects of the data warehouse. 
Collecting initial requirements is an important preparation and allows building a catalog of questions as well as a 
first interface draft for the paper prototype experiment. Because researchers' work is primarily expressed through 
publications, a document analysis is a suitable way of gathering initial insight and requirements. 
The focus group is then used to validate and clarify the initial requirements, add details and elicit additional 
aspects. The proposed protocol and activities during the focus group proved to be very efficient in collecting 
relevant information from a small user base in a relatively short period of time. Presentations from both participants 
and facilitators helped to arrive at a common understanding of the subject area. The resulting group discussions were 
an effective replacement for individual interviews.  
The paper interface test was a very helpful activity because it delivered information for multiple aspects at the 
same time: Individual interface feedback, data needs and insight into users' general expectations regarding the 
features of a data warehouse were collected and enriched through group discussion. This helped, for example, to 
immediately explain user errors such as overlooking a needed input element. The one-page interface sketch can, of 
course, not replace a full paper prototype for thorough user interface evaluation, but this was also not the purpose. 
6. Conclusion 
The core problem that the eduDWH project faced during user requirement elicitation from educational 
researchers was that this target group is hard to access because it lacks a unifying organizational context and 
individual researchers are not stakeholders in the project.  
Using any end user contact opportunity as efficiently as possible is paramount under such circumstances. The 
proposed method mix of initial document analysis and focus group activities was found to work well in this regard. 
While contacting the target group, addressing research institutions rather than individuals can provide a better 
opportunity for conducting focus groups. Informing the candidate target users in detail about the project proved 
important because it helps both to motivate them for participation and to increase the efficiency of the face-to-face 
activities. 
Concerning these activities, the paper test was found to be very versatile as it delivers relevant input both on 
concrete user interface issues as well as the users' general vision of the system using even only early interface drafts. 
It is useful for verification of initial design ideas and elicitation of further requirements. It might also be valuable 
during interviews with individual researchers.  
In spite of the efficiency of the elicitation methods discussed here, the general problem shared by probably all 
user requirements efforts of how to motivate individuals or institutes to participate remains. Advertising the possible 
benefits of the data warehouse to target users can help here. In essence, the central success factor for such efforts 
seems to be as obvious as it is hard to acquire: Communication skills. 
As future work, the shown method mix should be tested in more settings, which was not possible during the 
project due to resource limitations. Especially the paper draft activity could possibly be extended further towards a 
participative design approach to constructively investigate users’ requirements through their vision of the system. 
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